Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) are ambiguous burden of tremendous health, social and 31 economic consequences, The current systematic review was conducted in order to determine 32 awareness and knowledge of Africans of sexually transmitted infections, not only concerning 33 HIV/AIDS, but also other STIs such as, gonorrhea, syphilis, HBV, HCV and HPV. A systematic 34 review of the literature was conducted, studies were retrieved and selected after they fulfilled the 35 inclusion criteria and passed the assessment procedure. related data was extracted, quantitative 36 analysis was conducted among participants who responded to questions related to HIV, HBV, HCV, 37 HPV or STIs knowledge, sensitivity analysis as well as subgroup analysis were also conducted. 38 Seventy four articles addressing knowledge among 35 African countries were included and 136 39 questions were analyzed and synthesized. The question Using condom will reduce HIV 40 transmission?'' was answered by 1,799,374 Africans in 35 countries, 66.82% [95% Cl; 62.65, 70.98] 41 answered yes. While the question ''Is sexual contact a possible route of HBV transmission?'' was 42 answered by 7,490 participants in 5 countries; 42.58% [95% Cl; 20.45, 64.71] answered yes. The 43 differences observed among populations are highlighting the possibility for containment and control 44 by directing light toward specific populations or countries as well as addressing specific awareness 45 knowledge to ensure that the general as well as the related specific preventive awareness knowledge 46 is improved. 47 Introduction 50 Sexually transmitted Infections (STIs) are ambiguous burden of tremendous health, social and 51 economic consequences. Most of them are hidden because many people may feel stigmatized when 52 addressing them. Moreover, the committee on prevention and control of sexually transmitted diseases 53 in USA estimated that the annual costs of selected major STDs are approximately $10 billion or, if 54 sexually transmitted HIV is included, $17 billion [1] . 55 According to UNAIDS; almost 37 million people globally were living with HIV in 2017, sub-Saharan 56 Africa accounted for 66% of the cases, 68% of new adult HIV infections, 92% of new infections in 57 children and 72% of all AIDS-related deaths. Earlier in 2009, Swaziland topped the world's HIV 3 58
Fifty one included studies assessed the awareness of 1,235,811 Africans in regard to HIV in total of 35 188 countries, eleven studies were conducted in Nigeria [14, 16, 83, 17, 18, 23, 38, 48, 60, 63, 81] , nine in South Africa 189 [24, 27, 29, 34, 37, 42, 46, 82, 84] , five in each of Ghana [19, 31, 65, 66, 68] and Ethiopia [21, 73, 77, 78, 80] , four in Uganda 190 [13, 55, 72, 75] , three in Mozambique [22, 26, 30] , two in each of Namibia [45, 76] and Cameroon [59, 67] , one in each 191 of Congo [25] , Sudan [33] , Senegal [39] , Morocco [47] , Gambia [50] , Tanzania [53] , Madagascar [71] and 192 Egypt [74] while a study provided awareness prevalence in 33 countries [8] . 65,562 [16,33,38,60,67,72,74,77, 80] ,306,715 (8,13,67,68,72,82,83,19,2 5,30,33,38,45,53,59) ,492,259 (8,13,23,25,26,33,38,45,4 7,53,59,60,66,67,75,83) 115,604 (13,14,16,21,26,37-39,45,47,53,60,65,68,74, 75,80,82,83) 111,180 (13,14,19,26,30,38,45,47, 53,74,75,83) 252,482 (14,16-19,23,26,30,33,37,39,45, 47,48,50,60,65,66,68,71, 72,75,80,82) 4,522 (23,26,72,75,80,30,33,37, 48,50,53,60,65) 1,799,374 (8,13,16,19,23,25,29-31,33,38,39,42,45-48,53,59,60,65-69,75,80-83) (8, 13, 16, 19, 23, 25, (29) (30) (31) 33, 38, 39, 42, (45) (46) (47) (48) 53, 59, 60, (65) (66) (67) (68) (69) 75, (80) (81) (82) (83) Eleven included studies in regard to HIV were conducted among Nigerians representing a total 231 population of 98,279 participants; three studies were conducted in Oyo State [14, 16, 63] and one in each 232 of Osun State [17] , Ekiti State [18] , Enugu State [23] , Kano State [48] , Sokoto State [81] and Ogun State [60] .
233
Two studies were nationally representative and participants were from different States [38, 83] . The 234 oldest among the study included were conducted in 2010 while the newest were conducted in 2013 235 (Table S3 ). Population under study was found to be mainly students and adolescents (6/11), while one 236 was toward each of pregnant women, religious leaders, general population, female sex workers and 237 community dwelling women (Table S3 ). Majority of studies were conducted among both genders 238 (7/11), three studies were toward females only while one study included only males. Nine included studies in regard to HIV were conducted among South Africans representing a total 253 population of 17,320 participants; two studies were conducted in KwaZulu-Natal province [24, 37] and 254 one was conducted in each of Gauteng Province [29] , Northern Cape province [42] , North West province 255 [34] , two studies were toward online internet users [27, 82] , one study was conducted in Eastern Cape, Western Cape, Free State and Gauteng Provinces [46] while another study was nationally representative 257 [84] (Table S4 ). The oldest among the study included was conducted in 2010 while the newest was 258 conducted after 2010. Population under study was distributed among circumcised males, men who 259 have sex with men or indicated interest in men, general population and home-based carers (Table S3) .
260
Majority of studies were conducted among both genders (5/9), while four were toward males only The study participants' age were equal or less than 25 years in thirteen HIV-related included studies, 276 representing a total population of 5,908 participants; five studies were conducted in Nigeria [14, [16] [17] [18] 63] , 277 three in Ghana [19, 31, 66] , two in Mozambique [26, 30] , and one in each of Cameroon [59] , Madagascar [71] 278 and Uganda [72] . Majority of studies were toward students and adolescents (11/13) while two studies 279 were conducted among pregnant women. Majority of studies were conducted among both genders 280 (11/13), while two were toward females only (pregnant women) ( studies [17, 47, 74] . However, other studies among students reported that school is the main source 295 of information not media [22, 75] . Health professionals was the least mentioned source of 296 information in the study of Saleh and colleagues [74] .
297
Chaquisse and colleagues in their recently published study (2018) knowledge about HIV transmission modes [26] .
301
Two studies indicated a statistically significant difference in the HIV/AIDS knowledge scores 302 and the marital/ relationship status [38, 65] . Nevertheless, another study indicated that no relation 303 exists. This last study also reported that stigma toward HIV was significantly associated with 304 knowledge scores of HIV as well as education level, female (sex) while place of residence 305 (rural versus urban) is not [55] . 306 One study concluded that Comprehensive knowledge of HIV is significantly associated with 307 more media items and fewer children at home [30] .
308
Regarding religion, Christians compared to Muslims have been found to significantly have 309 better knowledge of HIV/AIDS. Nevertheless, another study found that Muslim students scored 310 higher on HIV/AIDS knowledge than Christian students [65, 81] .
311
Several studies indicated that the level of education and age have a significant association with 312 the knowledge of HIV transmission [21, 39, 48] . Additionally, one study [81] agreed that only 313 education level is associated, while another agreed that only age is associated [77] . Nevertheless,
314
Faye and colleagues only concluded that marital status is associated to the knowledge of HIV 315 transmission [39] .
316
Seyoum and colleagues concluded that female participants who heard about HIV was 317 significantly higher than that of the male participants. Moreover, there was a significant 318 difference between males and females who suggested unsafe sexual intercourse as mode of 319 transmission of HIV [77] . However, Yaya and colleagues found that the majority of participants (females) (N=32,123, 82.5%) believe on contracting the virus via supernatural means as a mode 321 of transmission [83] . 323 Fourteen included studies assessed the awareness of 9,446 Africans in regard to HBV, three studies 324 were conducted in each of Nigeria [61, 62, 64] , Cameroon [20, 40, 58] and Ghana [12, 15, 28] , two in Ethiopia [32, 52] , 325 one in each of Kenya , Mozambique and Madagascar [26, 57, 71] . The oldest among the study included 326 was conducted in 2010 while the newest was conducted in 2016 (Table 1) . Population under study was 327 found to be mainly students and adolescents and pregnant women (10/14), one study was targeting 328 each of non medical staff of health facilities, general population, barbers and traders (Table 1) . Awareness related to demographic characteristics 344 Abdulai and colleagues in their study among pregnant women determined that level of education and 345 occupation are significantly associated to hepatitis B awareness [12] . Frambo and colleagues among the 346 same population concluded that education is significantly associated to the level of awareness as well 347 [40] . Furthermore, Ngaira and colleagues assessed the awareness as well as vaccination status among 348 the same population (pregnant women) and indicated a significant difference between vaccine uptake 349 and education [57] .
322

Hepatitis B Virus (HBV)
350
Noubiap and colleagues assessed HBV vaccine uptake but among medical students, and indicated that 351 duration of study but not age and vaccination status are significantly correlated. Nevertheless
352
Okonkwo and colleagues in their study among traders concluded that knowledge of the nature of HBV 353 virus varied significantly according to age [58, 61] . 
Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)
Six included studies assessed the awareness of 2,306 Africans in regard to HCV, two studies were 357 conducted in Egypt [74, 79] and one in each of Ghana [15] , Mozambique [26] , Ethiopia [32] and Madagascar 358 [71] . The oldest among the study included was conducted after 2010 while the newest was conducted in 359 2015 (Table 1) . Population under study was distributed among students and adolescents, general 360 population, HCV positive patients, pregnant women and barbers (Table 1) . Four studies were 361 conducted among both genders, one toward females only and one toward males only ( Questions asked, their corresponding articles' data, the pooled prevalence and the confidence intervals 370 are depicted in (Table 7) . Heterogeneity was high in all questions (I 2 more than 80%). Awareness related to demographic characteristics 375 Adoba and colleagues conducted their study among barbers -individuals of a sharp shaving objects' 376 based occupation, nevertheless, the radio was the major source of information on HCV infection (25.0 377 %) [15] .
378
Demsiss and colleagues in 2018 conducted a study among medicine and health science students in 379 Ethiopia and determined that student's residence and department were significantly associated with 380 good level of knowledge toward transmission and prevention of hepatitis B and C infection [32] .
381
Human Papillomavirus (HPV) 382 Nine included studies assessed the awareness of 5,157 Africans in regard to HPV, four studies were 383 conducted in Nigeria [35, 36, 41] and one in each of Madagascar, Morocco, Mali, South Africa and 384 Senegal [43, 49, 51, 54, 70, 71] . The oldest among the study included was conducted in 2010 while the newest 385 was conducted in 2016 (Table 1) . Population under study was found to be mainly adolescents and 386 students (6/9), while two studies was targeting general population and one was targeting HIV positive 387 and negative females ( Table 1) . Majority of studies were conducted among both genders (6/9), while 388 three studies were toward females only. Age of respondents range from 15 to older than 67 years.
389
Fifteen questions were asked to the participants that are related to the knowledge and awareness of Awareness related to demographic characteristics 404 Funmilayo and colleagues in their study of medical students awareness and vaccination acceptance 405 determined that the obstacles -as concluded by authors to receiving HPV vaccination among the 406 female respondents included inadequate information (60.9%), high cost of vaccine (56.2%), poor 407 access to vaccine (55.6%), worry about efficacy (38.5%), worry about safety (36.1%) and religious 408 barriers (17.7%). A statistically significant association was found between level of awareness and 409 vaccine acceptance and the level or class of students [41] . Supporting this finding; Makwe and 410 colleagues indicated the same association between the two variables as well [49] .
411
Massey and colleagues in Senegal reported that respondents who indicated living most of their lives in 412 a rural area demonstrated a greater percentage of ever having heard of HPV, and that fathers' 413 education level is significantly associated with the willingness of HPV vaccination. Mouallif and 414 colleagues in Morocco concluded that mothers who agreed with the statement 'Whatever happens to 415 my health is God's will', believed that the vaccine was expensive and believed that they had 416 insufficient information about the vaccine were significantly less likely to accept the vaccine [51, 54] .
417
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) 418 Seven included studies assessed the awareness of 2,986 Africans in regard to STIs as general, three 419 studies were conducted in Nigeria [17, 18, 44] and one in each of Madagascar, Morocco, Mali, Uganda 420 [47, 56, 70, 71] . The oldest among the study included was conducted after 2010 while the newest was 421 conducted in 2014. Population under study was found to be mainly adolescents and students (5/7), 422 while one study was targeting seafarers and another targeting women in reproductive age (Table 1) .
423
Majority of studies were conducted among both genders (5/7), one was toward males only while 424 another was targeting females only ( 40.56] answered yes. questions asked, their corresponding articles' data, the pooled prevalence and the 432 confidence intervals are depicted in (Table 9 ). Heterogeneity was high in all questions (I 2 more than 433 80%). [17, 47, 56] .
447
Joda and his colleagues in Nigeria conducted a study to assess the level of knowledge of STIs among 448 students from different schools and concluded that there is no statistically significant differences in the 449 responses obtained from various schools. Moreover, Reuter and colleagues conducted a study to 450 assess the difference of STIs related knowledge between university students of Madagascar and USA, 451 and concluded that there is no statistically significant differences as well [44, 71] .
452
In spite of the study populations' differences, five studies reported a significant association 453 between knowledge of STIs and the level of education [30, 38, 68, 81, 82] . Considering age as a factor 454 affecting the level of awareness; several studies reported it to be significantly true [38, 50, 65, 81] , 455 while other studies reported it is not [26, 59] . Moreover, living in an urban area was found to be 456 significantly associated with awareness level in several studies [38, 68, 83] . The current study was the first of its kind -to our knowledge, as not general assessment of knowledge 460 is studied, but the specific awareness determinants, the presented outcomes are believed to be the best 461 inputs for organizing effective preventive measures as well as planning and conducting awareness 462 raising campaigns.
463
The current study highlights the specific levels of STIs-related knowledge, practices and prevention 464 attitudes among different African populations. The pooled prevalence estimates showed that even results were found to be reported in Sri Lanka. However, Janahi and colleagues in their findings 511 reported that more than half of the adult participants (n=1,630) in Bahrain would avoid sitting near, 512 hugging or even shaking HIV infected people hands [110] [111] [112] .
513
The findings presented in this study regarding HBV illustrate that the knowledge of Africans is 514 moderate, i.e. 61.43% know about the consequence of liver damage. Moreover, reusing needles 515 52.72%, sexual contact 42.58% and toothbrush sharing 49% were considered to be possible routs of 516 HBV transmission. Furthermore, 72.36% correctly believe in the existence of vaccination. A prior 517 study conducted among Asian Americans in USA reported similar or slightly higher knowledge [113] .
518
Regarding HCV, about 68.82% of Africans have correct knowledge about its transmission through 519 reusing needles. However, nearly the half (42.05%) incorrectly believe in the existence of vaccination.
520
Taiwanese dental students also believe that there is an effective vaccine for HCV but in a proportion 521 as low as 15% [107] .
522
The pooled prevalence of the African knowledge regarding the association between HPV and cervical 523 cancer was found to be mostly 43.86%, this is consistent with a study conducted in USA. Moreover, 524 nearly 26.15% of South Africans were aware of a vaccine for HPV prevention, lower prevalence 525 (10.8%, N=1,177) was reported in Berlin, Germany recently (2018). However, the fact that the later study was conducted among students and young adults is needed to considered when comparing the 527 results. [114, 115] .
528
Implementation of educational awareness programs in schools will have its impacts in the near future.
529
Moreover, knowledge raising campaigns at the continent level or nationally, in urban and rural regions 530 targeting infected or non infected individuals using traditional sittings or integrating new online tools 531 is needed to be applied, for raising awareness, increasing willingness for testing, decreasing STIs 532 transmission and decreasing stigma and discriminations.
533
Strengths and Limitations
534
The strengths of this review are that we systematically identified and included awareness estimates 535 from 2010, Moreover, we have conducted meta-analysis to derive pooled prevalence estimates of all 536 questions related. Furthermore, we carried out a quality assessment of the included studies based on 537 criteria specifically developed to determine the quality of included studies.
538
Nevertheless, several limitations are to be considered when interpreting study results; grey literature 539 evidence was not assessed. Moreover, African journals that are not indexed in the screened databases 540 was not considered for inclusion as well, although all included studies are of good quality, several 541 good studies might have be missed. Furthermore, another parameter that should be considered is that 542 the limited number of participants in some questions can be observed for which the outcome might 543 not be suitable to be generalized to the continent/country/population level. Lastly, the heterogeneity 544 was high among the majority of questions analyzed.
545
Conclusion
546
The current study indicates that awareness is needed to be enforced. The differences observed among 547 populations are highlighting the possibility for containment and control by directing light toward 548 specific populations or countries as well as addressing specific awareness knowledge to ensure that 549 the general as well as the related specific preventive awareness knowledge is improved. Synthesis of results 14 Describe the methods of handling data and combining results of studies, if done, including measures of consistency (e.g., I 2 ) for each meta-analysis. 5
Risk of bias across studies 15 Specify any assessment of risk of bias that may affect the cumulative evidence (e.g., publication bias, selective reporting within studies). 4
Additional analyses 16 Describe methods of additional analyses (e.g., sensitivity or subgroup analyses, meta-regression), if done, indicating which were pre-specified. 5
RESULTS
Study selection
17 Give numbers of studies screened, assessed for eligibility, and included in the review, with reasons for exclusions at each stage, ideally with a flow diagram. 5
Study characteristics 18 For each study, present characteristics for which data were extracted (e.g., study size, PICOS, follow-up period) and provide the citations. 6
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Results of individual studies 20 For all outcomes considered (benefits or harms), present, for each study: (a) simple summary data for each intervention group (b) effect estimates and confidence intervals, ideally with a forest plot.
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